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/ €HESTER^S; C., THtriiSDAY/llAY 12, 1853. 
, , bu t be is an active being—-
ilo Lit thoughts i^ i tbe whirl o | 
lion," or may plunge iota ( U 
lido of pleasure ; or if the scene of disajv' 
pointnient bo too full of piinfal aseociationsj 
hocan shift his abode a t will, and taking a.-, 
it wej$ l f i ^ w i n g * o f t b ^ m o m i t ^ c a n " fly, 
•to the. uttermost parts of the earth,.and bq 
at rest.' 
tHrbu^j^i»'wild-wood 
•o ^ i l l inUy rldo ( 
, < k . l c - a j ' r ^ | D | • • 
irld ih*t It throbbing *> Jtroug 
WmM atop g-
XUpsterns of.coral 
loov t f jn 
tfa« hoary 0 
af VHfr%^oa • * « bo, 
es rvHon In their glory 
nujjiitic «od free 
H t 9 . 
HEART 
% 
t :jeQma^a j » ^ ^ M » l f v c l y i^ f lxed , , . 
aeeluded, am) a meditative life. Sbo is more, 
'tjfie companion of '"faer "own thoughts ant( 
ftelinga; .siidif. they ^nre turned to minis-, 
tera of soirow, where ahall she look for. con-
sqhufoii I >U«u:'lot Is td jwwooei l 'aud won; 
*nd^f unhappy In.her lore, ber heartJ^likej 
some fortress that has been captured, and 
s a c S d , aiid,absndon«i?and left desolato. 
How ttiany bright "eyes-grow dim—how 
latif apft ^Keelca grow jialip^liow many 
loVely forms -fade "awayjjolo the tomb, and 
oone can telf the cause' that blighted their 
Tdvelinessl As the dove will clasp its wings 
to its sidey-and carac and cohceal-lh# arrow 
that » preying on its Ti'talsj.^o is it the na'-f 
'turo of woman 'to-hido from the world the 
pangs of wdunded affection. The love of a 
'delicate femalei is-always sliy and silent. 
Even when.fortunate, she scarcely breathes 
•it to herself ; but when olhenvise, tho buries 
It.lu Aoxeeosa qf her bosonS, grid there lets 
it cower and brood among the ruins of her 
txce. With her the desire 9/ her heart has iled«' IjiiS great charm of existence is at 
in end. Shi neglects all the oheerful exer-
'jiaes which gladden the spirits, quicken thg 
jralses, and send Ihe tide of .life in healthful 
currents through the veins. Her-,rest is bro-
. Tret)—the sweet refreshment of eleep la poison-
e d h j melancholj dreams " d f j tSflGlV 
Ir.inks her blood ." -until her feeble frame 
j j j f a ;und»r the slightest, external injury] 
CMH farther, after a j i lAe . while, and you 
Jud friendship 'wee^in^'oier her untimely 
[rave, and wondering that one, who but 
,*tily glowed" with all the radiance of health 
iritl tieauiv, snVold-ao »pecdily b« brought 
? o w n ^ « dartsne,, aSd the worm." You 
! ^ - d o f ">m< w.int'y chill, some casual 
n d j W S b ; " ' a t W d her low ; - b u t no one 
m6ws of the mbnfej m s ] „ | j that previously 
jagged her strength, and- made her so easy 
I prey to the spoiler. - * 
t She is Ji^e some tinder tree, the pride and 
l^ieauty of the grove ; graceful In i u form, 
fr ight , in its foliage; but with the worm 
graying -af its heart. W e find it suddenly 
ifithijingj.'Whe'n it should be roost fresh and 
ouxjirisnt, >^JVe'iee drooping its branch-
Qe to the earth, and shedding loaf by Iea£ 
elli.lll,- iraated "and" perished away, It falls 
B»ei>vin- the. 8 t i i in«»s,gf theforai t ; a n d j » i 
V|ie muse over tbe beautiful ruin,'we strive »« 
J i R . t o r^oOei t the blast or tbundflboltth'^i 
suld harp smitten it.with decay. ' ' 
r l I bave seen j n a n y instances of women 
R.mning to waste and tolMieglect, and dii -
Appearing gradually from the earth, almost 
a
B if tbey had been eXhaleJf'to heaven ; 
([ud .have repeatedly fancied .that I could 
6i 'ace (heir death througb the^various declen-
'mqDs of consumption, cold, debility, languor, 
nielancholy,until I.roacbed t h e 6 g t symptom 
oWlsappoiufed lore. p u f m l n S a n c a of the 
kind «a» lately-told to m e ; th&xircumstan-
cei are well known in the c ^ n t r y where 
' • ^ j j W ^ S P e d . »nd I shallthut glvo them in 
the manner in which tbey were related. 
itory ofJSli(i& .mu."V recollect , the tragical 
Was t o b i o n c h i o E m m e t ' ft® pi t r iot : it 
j n g & t t S i b l e a ? t 0 . b * "°°n f<"«otteri. IlB.r-
lorrow.'iritp ffibw; blessed tears, sont, lib* 
the dews'-of "heiW^, t o revive the heart in 
the parting hour K a o g o i s b . J • 
T o render her^Wdowed situation Siore 
desolate, she had i n M m d h e t j o t h e r ' s dis-
pleasure by ber.jpfort(ilSls*ttacbmcnt,.Mjl 
was an exilo from tbe p a f W U roof. But 
could tbe sympathy and kQtd . offices of 
friends have reached a spirit i 
driven in-by horror, she woiUO»«»)|sexperi 
encod no .want ' of consolaflonj for 
aro a people of quick and generous 
bilities.; T h e mos t delicate and ch 
attentions were paid-her * by families of 
wealth arid dis miction. She wjis led into 
society and they tried by all- kinds of occu-
pation and amusement tO "3isipata her grief, 
and wean her from the tragical story of her 
loves. ' B u n t was a l t in^vain. There aro 
Son:o stroke* of calamity that scathe ami 
scorch the soul—that penetrate to tho vital 
•eat of happiness—and blast it1, nerijr again 
to put fm tb bud or blossom. . She never ob-
jected "HljRjequent the haunts of pleasure, 
but she was' as miicb alone there as in tlje_ 
depths of solitude. She walked about in a 
sad revery, apparently unconscious of the 
world aroundher. She carried with her an 
Inward woe that mocked all the blandish-
ments of friendship, and " heeded not the 
song of tbe charmer, charm ho nevor so 
The person who had told me her story, had 
seen her at a masquerade. There can be 
no exhibition of far-gone wretchedness more 
striking and pninfpl than to meet in such a 
scene. To find fctrandering like a spectre, 
lonely and joyless, Where all around is gay— 
to seo it dressed out ityUte trsppings of mirth 
arid looking so.wan and wo-begone, as if it 
had tried in vain to cheat the poor heart into 
a momentary forgolfulncss of sorrow. After 
•Irolliiig ^ through the splendid rooms and 
giddy crowd with an air of utter abstraotion, 
she sat herself down on the steps of an or-
chestra, apd looking about for sometime 
with a vacant air, that showed her.insensi-
bility to tho gairish scene, she began,'with 
the capriciousness of a sickly heart, t a war-
ble a little plaintive a i r . " Sho had an ex-
quisite voice ; but 011 this occasion it was so 
simple, to touching, it breathed forth such 
a soul of wretchednoss, that she drew a 
crowd mute and silent around her, and melt-
The story of one so true and tender could 
not but excite great interest in a country 
remarkable for enthusiasm. It completely 
won the heart of a brave officer, who paid 
bit addresses to her, and thought that oue 
so-true to.tho deaci could not but prove af- i 
fectionate to the living. She declined his 1(JS 
Attentions for her thoughts were irrevocably | |,js 5 | , t i ; c ] i e s 
engrossed by the memory of ber former lover, i m i a e r a | , | e c „ 
He, howerer, persisted in his su i t He so- j j c , l c ^ T r i s [ r 
licited not her tendcrnesa, but her esteem u u 
P L U T A B C H H O T U B E S . 
s l e d her 
human nature 
me, that 
ntintjjrictioe with' tlioso who 
-tb«'(ascMtil)ility of early feel-
apwljiyfr'fo ft* & b e n r t ' ffiri; -• His 'fate " c n t c d . on • charge of trea-
Iwgh a t a " love k u h l j i i i r m n a t h - ^ ® ». d . e eP '""P'^on on 
,of. rom.-inUc ; public .sympathy."' H e was so ,young—so 
of novelists and intelligent—so generous"- to brave—so every 
thing we are "apt to like in a young 
man. His conduct nnder trial, too, was so 
W W f P W ® - fifty and •intrepid. T h e noblo indignation 
i £ - ! W ^ called and ,> i th which he repelled the charge of treaton 
- ' t ha .Woddi or cultiva. j •gViptthiMountry—the eloquent vindication 
th»hearts of socicty, 1 of his name—and his pathetio appeal to pos-
'n 'he jjjefity,'id the hopeless hour of condajnnation 
M lk' qgfdest .bosom, .-which, when ! —aU- these ejitered deeply into every goner-
enkindled, Biji^in^^gBtnons, and aro I ous bosom, and even bi^ n e m i e s lamented 
th«r electa. In- tho atern policy tb i i dictated^fcig execution. 
<«™®.MteY.r In the'blind doitv. - But there w « one heart whose anguish h 
iwoulrf be impossible to describe. Itr happier. 
aKctions inSTioterestTrlg" g'irl"" 
flpidaughtar of a late jolebrated Irish bar-
rister. She l o v ^ ' h i m With the disinterested 
fervour of ,a womtn' t first and f a r l y love. 
\Vberi every worldly maxim arrayed itself 
agafost him ;-^ih'en blasted in fortune, and 
disgrace aud dangertdarkened around his 
name, she loredblm tbis more ardently for 
his very tu^ f ings . K then,-his faW could 
awaken t l jeajoipa 'hy even o fh i s foes, what 
m r i t hav^-beeri the' 'agdny of Jier, whose 
wh^ole soul iraa occupied by hi» ;ijmsge 1 Let 
tbOse tell who hav4 had ' the portals of the 
tomb suddenly eloscd between them and the 
b e b g .'they mdst loved on e a r t h - w h o have 
sat s t a t s threshold, as one shut outin a cold 
and lonely 'world, from whenci all that was 
moet lovely *»d loving had departed. 
• But then the horrors of sncb a gravel so 
frightful, so dishoriourca I there waa nothing 
for intftnTrj- • to dwell 0B,.Jhat could sootba 
tb 'epangof aejwHttioit—tone ;of those ten-
der though melancholy circumstances, that 
tondearthe parting tcot!?—nothing to melt 
' * ' *>/ . 
deed U r n * true beliar'er in the^blind deity, 
taj gp to the fan extent'in his "doclrinet. 
Shall K c o n f e s C i t l ^ . i : believe in broken 
hear t* «nd the fossibilitjr of dy ing of dis-' 
appointed love. H ^ o t , c o n , i d e p 
it 5>ialady bften fa t^ . to my own ,ex ; but 
I flfinty believe it, withers down many a 
I 'lovely woman i n t o f c eariy grave. 
tfgjgTra of i n t e r e s t ^ am-
b i t i om^His n a f ^ l e i p a ' h j m ^ r t h into the 
b n ^ f c o t fte Wbkd? Lorera 
i f . b W ^ ^ ^ t b e l l i s ^ e r i t ' o f his early life, "or a 
-intervals of the_acu. He 
i ' ' for space in th.p 
wdrM't-.tho^WSmfSoilu'Dion "'over his fel-
l o » i T O n ; v ^ t - a y o r a ^ » ! . j r h o l e i i f e is a 
"history,of t hya f l^ t lon^ ' . jT^ i^be^ r t is ber 
wdrld; i f & there hflr*^afc.blft^t«trivof./or 
herayaHca seftk^for bid • 
Wros. ^ Bhe.Mnds'forth ber _sympa-
& embarks her- wholc 
Bo^ofViffictig^t: and. if- sliip-
ff 'casf^b:b'opelasss—for.it is a 
„?of'lbtf%"etrt: 
To!amM, thfj^isappointmentof love may 
occasjyn somailtter pangs ; it wounds sorrii 
Usntfernesa-.it blasts'some pros 
^jjlh> ""d her sense of her own destitnto 
*nd dependent situation, fertile was exist-
m the kindness of friendt. In a word, 
b e * t length succeeded in gaining h « hand, 
t h o u g h ^ t b - t h e solemn assurance, that hor 
h ' M ^ ^ p f i l t e r a l ' l y another's. 
IfipRlok her with him to Sicily, hoping 
that a change of scene'might wear out the 
'remembrance of early .jflsfcf. She was an 
[.amiable and and made an 
effort to be a bapjjjr5<flBS*yAu c lugthing 00 
cure tbe silent and 'Devouring melancholy 
•that had eotered into' her very soul, 
wasted away 111 b u l hopeless decline, 
Ind at length j g j j g g | g t l i e grave, the vie 
It wi" o n ^ t f t f i a t Moorti, tbe distinguis^pd 
Irish poet, composed tjie lollowing lines 
SbB U fax from the land where ber young hero ilcepi, 
' An4 lovers srooud bar ore t ighiog j 
But ooldljrciho lurns frfllfi' ttioir g , i o and weepe. 
For hor heart ia bis grave .Is lying. 
Sheningatbe wild eoogsofherdoar n i t i r e plains, 
George IttcDuffie. -
Of all the distinguished men of South Ca-
rolina, there was nonoroore gifted than Geo. 
McDuffio. He was a star of the first mag-
nitude. Honest and sincere, in all bis actions 
-w-i"profonnd jurist—a statesman of the larg-
est experience, he represented his Stjite for 
many }'cnri irt the nations! ^ounells^'ft'llh a 
devotion that endeared him to bis constitu-
ents, and a fullness of knowledge, that placed 
]uui in tho_ first rank of legislators. His 
leches and his reports as Chairnfnn of the 
ittee o f ' W a y s and Means, not only 
reputation in 'America, but 
Europe l f c i r a s bailed as the champion of 
free trade, amKcpmplimented by the states-
of EnglanffHilflne of tho master spiri 
of the age. His lifJ^jfcaKitten by a compe 
tent hand, would make a ve|(r ioteroitiug bio-
g r a p h y . .. It would exhibit' . ^ 
humble walks oflife, envj/oned w 
lies, ye t surmounting these difficultie: 
an iron will, that ultimately elevated him 
f. position that commanded the profound re-
spect aiidadmiration of cotemporaries. His 
career in Congress is too generally known 
for us to do more than give' it a passing 
glance ; and such was the estimation in which 
he was held by General Jacktori that, not-
withstanding the violence of the nullification 
controverty, the old President uniformly ex-
pressed Ihe most affectionate regard for Mc-
Duffie, saying repeatedly, " that if there was 
an honest man alive that man was George 
McDuffio." He was undoubtedly oue of tbo 
most intelligent men of tbe age ; bis mind 
was eminently logical, and you shall -try in 
vain to find a flaw in his arguments. One 
might have differed with him in Ihe principles" 
ho expressed, but to grant his premises was 
to concede the nrjumont. His contests with 
Webi ter leave no doubt as to the splendor 
of hit intellect; bis report on tho United 
States Bunk, was tbe.ablest argument ever 
nade 011 that side of tho question ; and his 
peeehes on internaUmprot omenta, the tariff, 
lie removal of the deposites, and on the ex. 
pedicncy of amending the constitution, are 
lastcrly, and seem to exhaust those sub-
When he roso to speak, there was always 
death-like sil«uce in the House—you might 
have heard a pin drop. His burning cnthu-
the sparkling ofhis splendid grey eye, 
the emphatic enunciation that accompanied 
every word, held you captive, and itep by 
step hf hurried you along with him, from 
point to point, until you were subdued by 
tbo fascinating fervor of his tranicendant 
s he deficient in s a d i s m ; 
•ply to the nttacks of that 
miserable compound of vulgarity and impu-
dence, Tristram linrgess, abouud in wit and 
humor His comparing Generni Jackson to : 
Jupiter Tonaos, in which Jupiter is repre-
sented as seizing tbe arms of all the Gods, 
wielding tho powers of Pantheon, and giving 
" the stamp of I 'ate," was oue of the hoppi-
est illustrations of executive spoliation that 
has ever been,exhibited by any orator of any 
ago or nation. I t was worthy of Demos 
few years aince turrftJfl the head, and 
the beart, of younguS'apoleon Bonap 
- In his manned, McDuffie had Ihe 
city of a cliild. We sh'M relate an instance 
which is characteristic of-Oie man. " Yo 
McDuffie is a very atdgulaf-p^jaonI" said 
yout^» lady tp-us on one bccastotL " JfCW 
to I" "~u Why, I was at.lho Springs, 
few months since, and lea) sing that the great 
Mr. McDuffie u«a< in the house, I wont intoi -
the corridor to catch a glimpse of hyn; when 
who should approach roe ijut the great mar 
himself, saying Miss — I havo lost my 
h a t ; 
" Of course you 
lady, " and found it l1' And hit appei 
ordinary-.occasions, wa^ anything but distin-
gue. We shall relate iiS anecdote that 
curred only a few^ days before his elcctipn 
as Governor of tlfo Statoiy W e Wore stand-
ing by his side iu tho House of Represent 
tativet, when a member from Charleston, 
Major John Huge)1, approached McDuffie, 
and said, •• Give me that chair; I wish it for 
3Virren." " Certainly, tir," replied^ 
handed the choir to Major, 
Huger, wB.-to I Colonel Warren, 
requesting l M himself from the 
pnin of support ' .onjiis crutch, for 
the old hero hi i ra rSha . battle of 
Savannah. A gentleman 
Pickens Butler, the present Senator 
gress—who witnessed the occurrence drew 
Major Huger aside, saying, " What have 
you done t" "Who—what?" exclaimed 
Huger, for the tone of Butler apprised1 him 
that he had committed some grievous blun-
der. " Done, why could yyu find no chair 
for Col. Warren, but the one occupied by 
Mr. McDuffie 1" " Mr. vho t" exclaimed 
Huger, almott petrified with astonishment. 
" McDuffie," replied Butler. " Heavens!" 
cried Huger, " why I took him for a pindar 
leiwt ftlisctllamj,. 
•t 1 ,F.0/B •i"thl5ltev 
What a bea«i(Wvp|iJKlre I p a t 4 ^ » " ' "B ' 
.And it would make one aln^B j j , ^ w a y 
even the pen, and hurrJ^fiodiBliynB wife— 
if he baa one. What shall rcpa^, the lota^f 
,tuch a w e l c o m e , t h i s to the bache lp r^No t 
oven t i e luxuries of negative cares-r-nor t b? 
silent boors df study—not'the independence, 
as a m?n I ^ o r without the- love of iromal) 
in thd.geti t je corner of tbe heart/ .aH^rel-
comes are •indeed cold. 1 
The hearth is swept—tho 'fire is bright, 
The k ^ t l e sings for tea; 
The cloth irtpread, the lamp is light, 
The nfuffin's smoke in napkins white, v 
Jtnd now I wait for they" 
Comc,,come, love, homo, tBy task is done ; 
The clock ticks listeningly ; 
The blinds are shot, the curtain down, * 
I Tho warm chtir to the firesido drara> 
' The boy is onmy.kneS^ 
Como home, love, come, hie deep fond eye 
Looks round him wistftally, 
And when ^he whispering Vinds go by, 
As if thy welcoma step vrere nigh, 
He crows exultinglj. '• 
In vain—ho finds the welcome vain, 
And tnrna his glance on mine, 
So earnestly, that yet again 
1 unto my heart I strain, 
> like thine. 
Thy ta f t i 
Where'or thy footsteps 1 
No heart will spend'such kindly.chow 
No beating heart, no listening est; • 
Like those who wait thee home. 
Ah, now along the crisp walk fast 
That well known steptyth come; 
The bolt is drawn, the gafeSa^Mset; 
Tho babe is wild with'joy-atlast— 
A thousand welcorhef .jiomoij. 
the c to tbe left 
ty of Majo 
delight i 
How the bea 
l i e had lived for h i t love—for hit country he died. 
They were all that to life had eoliriued him— 
Noraoan shall tbe tears o f h i s country be dried, 
.N'ot#ilg will h i t love stay behind him ! 
Oh • taake her a grave where tho • u n b c a r a a W , 
When they proration glorloua morrow. 
They'll ihtne o'er her eleep, like atmlle from the west, 
MDLTUM IK _P*svo.—Some nowtgaper 
publither, of th*. credit tystem tchool, thus 
soliloquizes respecting bit 'non-paying sub-
scribers: 
Wagons cannot run without wheels, boats 
without steam, bull frogs jump without legs, 
or a newspaper be carried on to everlasting 
time, no mora than a dog oan wag 
when he has nftne. Our suBscriber ^ -
good; but what good does a man's gj j 
do when it don't do you any goo<_ . . 
have no doubt every one thinks that all bav 
paid except Jiiin, and," as we are a clever 
fellow, and M|r i s a little matter, it will make 
no difTerencj|g>nt would «ot, if it were only 
Cbnfinad to a "doan or a hundred cases ; but 
when the tlom fever seizes most all, the com-
plaint is altogether too general. As the buli. 
frogs sa id ," It's fun for yoa, but it's death to 
, A gentleman perceiving the common crier 
of Bristol unemploytfi), enquired the reason. 
—" I can't cry tosday, sir, as- my wife is 
|ost dead !" s"'"- v " d ' 
of the President, and ii 
Hamilton, tbe revolutionary veteran, 
could have recognised McDuffie at a glance. 
He waa of the medium height, and dressed 
in a claret colored coat that was much too 
large for him ; but his intellectual face at. 
t raded you at once, especially when his 
splendid ey«'*j|w fired by the excitement of 
discussiotf. S i s hair was black, and cut 
with mathomatical procifion, straight from 
temple to temple, an^l smoothed down so as 
to.display the shqjj jof hia head, which was 
large and admirably, formed. But; alas! 
there is a hcctio flush upon his pale cheek; 
you perceive that he is daily dying from the 
iinmedicablo wound he received in his youth. 
His hands aro trembling violently. He is 
up, but his voice is clear and calm, his enun-
ciation and his manner emphatic." Uttering 
a bold proposition, he paQsea, arid bis eagle 
eye glances roupd the assembly. All is 
-bushed. You might hear your heart beat. 
But now lie dathes into tbe- argument, and 
you s e i a n intellectual warrior before you 
brandishing the armor of truth, and wielding 
the hand of juttice for liberty and the rights 
of man! He speaks like one inspired—his 
thoughts, words, and action, are snblime— 
and when he pauses, as if to make a mightier 
effort, you feel like one entranced, and gaze 
p o n d e r at the man wboee magic mind 
>quenae have bound you captive tohis 
s « | jhal car. , 
w r i e r " ' 8 r o s 6 " p W ' r fr°m obscurity to 
eminence, dividing the future, in tbe opinion 
of many, with, Mr. Calhoun, who was the 
first to recognise and (0 foster the fortunes 
of the orphan boy. He stepped at onc^.to 
.the head of the bar, and until his eleclion to 
Congreai,. ,he h i ^ l n o competitor in South 
Carolina, as a iMyer . Hia practice :.Waa. 
very lucrative, ar jfcierhapa no lawyer ever 
acquired so l a r g & f fortune ; in. ao.short a 
time. • In'liis ma^iago, too, lie was forturi-
ate, leading to thbWtar one of the proudest 
and wealthioitfbpoUes of the land—a daugh-
ter of Col.'Pichard Singleton. Thoiasue of 
this marriage w u a lovely daughter, who a 
As a public speaker—he never spoke iu 
private—McDuffie was variable ip his style. 
On tome occasions, he would be extrem^y 
rapid, dashing on with the rapidity of a.racer 
under whip and. spur." At other times_he 
would utter a word or two in a low tone, 
and pause; take up a candlo and remove it, 
as if jealous of iU light. - H e th^n would ut-
ter a sentence, and replace Use candle. Sud-
denly he would startle you by giving vent to 
a bold axiom, and strike the table with his 
fist, inflicting a blow that was hard enough 
to have .demolished It. We heard him de-
liver his famous speech at Charleston, in vin-
dication of bis "for ty bale theory ""—in that 
ho maintained the proposition that forty 
bales out of every hundred were lott to the 
producer, by the fraudulent operation of the 
protective tystem. He spoke four hours, 
vory deliberately seoming to think over 
and mould every thought before giving it 
utterance. H« used considerable action, 
. indeed it was rather dangerous to have, a 
' seat in his vicinity, and more than once we 
taw General Havne dodge to a f t i d a blow 
from tbe sweeping arm of the orator. In 
the course of his argument, he would occa-
sionally relate an anecdote that served to 
amuse and relieve the audience, knd which 
afforded him a good opportunity to take a 
freth atari in tho great argument he was 
elaborating. 
Poor McDuffie! We see him in our 
mind's eye, as be stood>on that occasion 
uttering " thoughts that breathe and words 
that burn "—bold, impassioned, eloqilcnt— 
and now alas! ho sleeps tbe tleep that knows 
no waking, but bis memory will long be 
cherished by bis dear native land, and his 
name embalmed in the brightest page of his 
beloved Carolina. * 
YODNG'EIEN^ 
T^hore ia no moral object to beautiful to 
me as a conscientious young man. I watch 
him as I do a star in heaven ; clouds inay 
lay before him, but we know that his light ia 
behind them, and will beam forth.again ; the 
blaze of others' popularity may outshine 
him, but we know that, though unseen, he 
illuminatea his own true sphere. He resists 
temptation, not withoutU struggle, for this 
fs not virtue, but he resists and conquers ; bo 
boars tho sarcasm of the; profligate, and it 
ttings him, for that is a trait of virtue, but 
heals with ita own pure touch. He bepdt 
not the watch-word of fashion, if i t leads to 
sin; the Atheist who says, not only In hit 
heart, but with bis lips, " There is,Bp God I". 
controls him no t ; he sees the hand of a crea-
ting God, and rejoiccs 
Woman is sheltered by fond arms and lov-
ing counsel; old age is protected'by experi: 
ence, and manhood by its strength j but the 
young man stands amid the temptations of 
the world like a self-balanced tower. 
Onward then, oonsdaatiout youth—raise 
thy standard; and- nervs^.thyself for good-
n A i i L > T f i L . . i nest. If Gyd haa given i h c j intellectual 
power, awake j n Uiat cause; ja?ver let it be 
said of. tlioe,~/%He helped to 'awell tht river 
of sin by pouring his influence into its cjan-
pel." If thou art feeble A'mental strength, 
throw not that.drop into a pollnted-enrrent. 
Awake, arise, young man I'aasume that beau, 
tiful garb-of virtno I I t t t difficult f^j>e pure 
and holy. Put on tby strength", then. Lot ' 
truth.be the lady of thy love—defend her.— 
Afn. Caroline Oilman. 
Nothing is^so pernicious, as- w k : " 1 
MR P R E a c O T T ' S MODE OJV W H I -
T I N G . " , ' V 
It mayno t be generally known, that Mr. 
PrescottfttiaJustofian, is deprived olVtho use 
of bis eyes, and that in bis extenfR^, re-
searches into tho sources of higf&ry, as', well 
the preparation o f h i s Manuscript,he Is 
obliged to resort to in artificial process, 
which he thus describes in a letter to Mr. 
P u t n a m : f 
As you desire, I send you a specimen of 
my autograph1. It is in the concluding page 
of one of the chapters of the ' Conquest of 
~ ru,'book 3, chapter 3. The writing is ^ot, 
yoh imagine, made by a pencil but is; in-
delible, being made with an apparatus used 
by the blin^. This is a very simple affair, 
consisting o f a frame of the size of a common 
sheet of letter paper, with braaa wires inser. 
tod in it to correspond with the number of 
lines wanted. On ooe si-ie of,this frame ia 
pasted a leaf of thin carbonated paper, sQcb 
as is used to obtain duplicates. Instead of a 
pen the writer makes use of a stylus, of ivory 
or agate, the last better being harder. T h e 
great difficulties in the way of a blind man's 
writing in tbe usual manner ,^J (e from his 
not knowing when tbe ink is exhausted in bis 
pen. and^when hit lines run into one another. 
Both difficulties are. obviated by t ^ s l m p l e 
writing case, whioh enablea one-"td dp bis 
work as well in the.dark as in light Though 
my trouble is not blindness, but a disorder 
of the nerve of the eye. the effect, so_far as' 
this is concerned, it the samej- and I am 
wholly incapacitated for writing in the ordi-
nary way. In this manner" I-.havo written 
every, word of my historicals. s~*-~ - ' 
"This modus operandi exposes one to 
lorne embarrassments; for as one cannot see 
'what he is doing on tbe other tide of the p a . 
per any more than the performer in a tread-
mill can see what ho is grinding on lbe>other 
side of the wall, it becomes very difficult to 
make any corrections. This requires the 
subject to bo pretty thoroughly canvassed in 
tbe mind, and all-the blots.and erasures t<^ 
lie mado there before#aking up the pen of 
stylus. Tbis compels me to go over my 
compositon to the extent of the whole chap-
tor, however long it rn\y"b«. several times in 
my mind, before s i t ing down to my desk. 
When there, tho work becomes^orieof mem-
ory rather.ithan of creation, .alW the writing 
is apt to run off glibly enough. A letter 
which I received some years ago from the 
Freneh-historisn, Thierry, who is totally 
bllndi Urged me by all means to cultivate the 
habit of dl t ta t ion to which he had resorted 
and James, the Jovelist, who has also adop-
ted his habits, finds it favorable to faeility of 
composition. I have too long been -accus-
tomed tov.my own way to change; and, to' 
say the truth, I never dictated a sentence 
my life for publication withojjTifi falling 
flat on my ear, that I felt almost ashamed to 
send it to the-prets. I suppose it ia habit. 
One thing I may add ; my maousortptis utn-
ally too illegible (Fhave sent you a fsVdr-
able specimen,) for the press, and J t is al-
NUMBER 19.X 
Si3vr> ANSA.—Santa Annitis tall i 
ture, of a pale complexion, with black eyes 
and blactf curling 'hair. He 4^ exceedingly 
graceful ID mannfriipaljte ?1<1 fln'6ofi(i"eon*, 
ve rsa t ion^TJ^ ia ia id to db as gotJd 
tion with j i s t o n ^ ~ J s » i th bis welt trild" / 
always Stful and c u n ™ ^ ' ° e m 
b u n b e p ^ n < u ^ 4 u 8anU Anaa^ nterft . * t. ^ . 
1821.. -At the bead olro seW'^ 'rarb'do. 
, ' ^ v 1 l/ruz. 'Upon, the de-ho seized upon Vera „ , 
. . . . i » , S a n t a A n n » bccamo 
thronement of Iturbic.. Q 
instrumental In ,ta da . . r o ; I e 3 2 j h / ^ r e . 
was drften into e x d e : „ y e n t o f 
called and elected Pit- . . . . . . 
m e n t / r e d u c e T e x a a , ^ 0 ' e n i , , H o l ^ ^ 
s u l ( J e e t i o p , ^ , d e • » t b # ...._ 
ton, he W » > W , t b e ^ ' 
Texas, lit ' '"another revolnjionj. b » ' V 
In 1 8 « , d u n n g . , n w . . 
waa choten P r e S d ^ t o 
« a i n exited, and 6 e ^ ^ | M 
- h V w a a r e e ^ e < J r ^ t o r ^ M , _ ^ q r ^ 
" • n i t e d 
fled. ^ l u i i o u ^ o 4 ^ M c t f ; G X 
ed in quick srfccest r a ^ r 
wise and p W e n t , Santa Anna always bides 
l i s t ime; he never fails' t o mako something 
Meanwhile we muSt await, -
Uon. . ' - - -
oncOjthMiappieBt and tile aai , 
her life"; it is tho promise of future bl^-raiS- •' 1 
ed on th?.death of all present en j^ ' i ien te . < 
She'quita ber home, her parehta, h.0Kcom- " 
panionsi her occupations, her imisementa. • i . ^ 
everything on which sho hashitherto -deperi/ 
det f for comfort, ' f o F - ^ ^ ^ o n / j S r - ' j l e t o ^ 
The parents by whose. cdvice s h e ' has beeOw 
guided, ' the sisters to whom "she dired - i , 
part every embryo tbojgf i^and f e ^ ^ ^ h " ^ . V 
brother who oft has played with her, t y 
taras-lh^ counsolloranS il^.cbunseHsdj and 
thoyounger'ehildren, to whotri^Jiebasbitber-T 
to been the.mothor and tho playmate,- all are '• >« ; 
to be forsaken at'oh'e fell strokeY^Bj^r for- " • 
mer tie is loosened, the spring'of every 
aod action, U;to. bo changed; and ^'t-atolf** 
flies wi(b joy into the untrodde"n ^ i t b ^ f o r e 
fiuiyed up by the confidence of reqoit-:" ' • 
ed)pve,.«he bids a.fond and graceful adien 
to the jife"thafis past, and turna i ^ t , ; . mmz 
bopeJ^and joyous.antidipationa . tS-thsJirf^^ . ' J,1 
piiie'sa.to'come. t h p n i?oe to the man who ." •' 
can blight eucli fair hopes—who cantreacher- " ' , 
onsly lore such a heartfrom its peacofnl'en-. f 
j oymen t , i nd tKewa tch f t l p ro t ec^ona t i t ^^ : 
—who can, cowar|liko,.break the illaaiotis 
that have .won ht'r( 'and destroy the eohfi-
dence which love'had inspired. -And . "more*, 
than all, tenfold mitery should be the portion 
ofhim who gaina the affections of a trusting 
woman by a p p e a r i h g ^ ' l ^ . b e t t s r t S w be isl-
and suffers future time to: .de*e!ope^s b j £ -A 
qualities after her fate is irrevocably, linked 
"with his^ 
AST">ora- —" Baby carte OIL narrow 
/VIT . A S 7 I D 0 T I . —" B a b r 0 i r U . A 9 . , o u w v « -
r d e - w a l k i . ^ awful b o 4 , . W W ? * -
hurried business man." 
' Arc they I Supposejrou a 
)f blue eyes, that you.would 
patrimony to 
that baby.! I shouldn't 'date * 
near you'and ca l l . i t " a nuisi . * 
very .well for baohelors to tart ' ' " ' 
gle blessed noses 
Cupids,, but just wait till tbei 
ee 'em the minute tbeirinj 
papa," pull up their dickies 
•d-acerUio/j>sir, ~i 
down street, as iftb9,.Commo , 
them a pen»ion ! When they f 9 ' 
fice, MO their old married pari. 
babiet have lorig aiijoe ceased % " ? T " ' 
ty) l ^ h in W,Uev.. .t ' t l ™ S ^ / 
dignity with whioh Mai b a b y ' ^ ™ 
nounced 1, How perfectly ^ V 
feci that they s h o u l d h , « b e " ' 
as not to perceive •that'V.'miu 1 \ - |g 
cypher ttll h e V a t Ihe.head "of a fa tnl l*! ; . § 
Ho w frequently one mayMe'lheni'now'^oW" 
ing in at the shop Windows, jwith interest, a 
little bats, coral beads iuid Kills, and" b a b ^ - ^ J 
jumpers. - Now Uiey love to I c o m o h o t g i ^ , " ^ 
dinner, and press that little Velvet cbeek t t^ 
t h e i r . i t i r a m faces 1 Was/ t ier . 
muaie Aa//"ao.aweet t<i t h e i f 3 e « 
lisped--japa?" Oh,- bow 'tlosely 1 _ 
iwfnda its tendrila "round the' parent" 
How anxiously they b w g 6ver its cradhi ; ^1 " 
when the dieek iBusbea and the 
parched ; and how wide' and deep, and long * ' 
a shadow in their bappy h'oihelU 
Would — ' 
waya fairly Copied by amanuenaes beforo.lt" V ' 
itcontigned to tfcr . 1 . ^ ' " . . . -ph with ' these 
panted 4 e «utog\ o r .ervlc^J I f , 
tions, which are a f ^ ^ . t f # r ^ 
tbey will have h u t h £ m , r i t , 
M y » o < i « o p c r a n « , e r h . . ^ ( l f V ^ 
' t ^ t l h ' , , " ^ ^ a 
. . ^ t n , ° " n 8 0-"ifferxble burden. 
yfll find it an iiuu ' " 
M j dear'tir, depend upon it, 
^ S o t n « 
millions "of 
ji*r. 
" lei A , <h 
t-*, «t-bo!i 
person's chsrscter. 
« n be aeen tbroogb the amal- ' i ' 
it h les.sodo the most trifliog things s b o * 
IHOYANOES OF POVEBTT-
i«r Mr . Raymond himself, of the 
; Times, o r s o r a e equally capable 
throws offobSislooall j a capital 
I labiecU, chosen at random, aro 
trfrsBIiod familiar-language. and 
themselves to the reader's alten-
i ' Vixroeablo quaintnusa. « f . stylu 
toira&lo moral tone. Here is one 
^t-;Cnfhra 3Hnrkcfs. ' . \ :' >-
CllESTEB, May I f . 
[arkeLduring- thej>ast week, hiur'pre-
d, and the quantity offend ia too limited, 
t apftauiion.. Weqoolo extremes, at' 
aity-bAArjusV 
f it to ma] t to aeri mvk;® 
ft ardor of *«< 
10 Introduced-< 
£ % l j 9 S g ^ t a ^ w j i o w obi y. -.earth® <1 
• of a thousand par-ai | . [ 
Arbesecn in hor parlor b i k J 
| | i f | j | | g p > t i m r i l l | 1 i l l III co j t l j . : Anboitf | 
esa eosaJpitcl tho country w i th* three sbiK j 
I'mgliMipfc-arKf looks " so "noat arid tartly* II 
W M l l W p a m ofjcwolry about her ; wliijp J 
l l r a t o m T i ^ n n J l f i i i ' e r must near hor fou>- J 
n a 2 e o t i ' a l l to"'eai!id.oatlof her threo doilojr J 
tfj^o»'per,<feek- - ' $ ^ 4 - mai l ;inayNitnne«: j j ggafarfta^tega: 
S B S M P l I AlSj5fc i r f f iS t^^f re«bipg-e» t fc i ia ; befor» J 
fcob-of hU front--dpor, oft J l 
S ^ ^ t o r i ^ ^ T l W v l a j r f d f i "raptiserfe 9 
m o ^ a . ; « n b ) i J J 
. fie .-.! a moan :|f. ' I 
a-0 d « p e i f h ^ 6 s o r i m irieomo aTrac / j l 
d M a J j f e S w ^ a ^ t o r ig n uiiit. anJ its dSt J 
yff"1 ' -"han d ' s e v a r iinlarji j j 
^ S s ^ f S p a S & ^ o o S v . ' h o ,i». amlaod^ty 4 
j r i r^Avj jba *looont ofc-the fionr i j 
iWdlh"ptrt O f . ' p m . w i q r i i r t .are) asbamedfc ti 
, AJoa lor b t divimtacan affoitrto waar-f "J 
Sacking had hatjf tbe young licentiate 3 
•rfiaCalwajra spottia now-or.e,"*ml not ona A 
;--ru, .y ^ ( . v -flfrlftA 
0P.*ttomnilio1P 
i.young and uol 
ha t ho is as ricl 
&w6o^£ to i f6 f l«8 t iy 
$r(oi: of tffa i'-ypry /eo 
.mpney.^.-A^awyer ic 
feA-lo fl^leferelvt 
«>Dnger._n*J b n y l W 
ffiatatlo^il^ipmctimeji 
§§jf' ?raqncy j? ' Genera)I 
*ed tlio " uri'.sriilk-cP 
flIAIiltlUIJ 
jAt'JVionsboro', on the 5th inst, by the'ReV; 
Frascr, Rev. R. .K. POSTER oftRTch-
lonfCounty, Georgia, lo Miss J i se 'S . daughl-
• of Hon.'Snmuot Johnston. " •> .Vr 
JPAKTiNBrts AT THE OPERA.—WO 
pWrised, at tho opcro last evening,*'bv 
, a l w d j i | a « e d upon ourshoolde/. It 
t»«B:foath. .al together unlike certain 
qfcwero all absorbed by | | ie melody of 
•MainJ.8<iplog,and wero proroRed at 
'iMion. « Will you bo kind enough to 
J J W . o b 8 e f r ^ r y T \ asked. * voice 
2-t Great^•heiVoh»K,'wo'criod|' " Mrf 
[ton !V . ' I fwa t , indoed, that estimable 
W t y e ' it >»a» not ; for tbs blilclt bon-
i disappeared a n i a now rigoletto 
fch'r TeneraUo poll, beneath wlii'olv 
of wavy gtey waa-secufely tucij. 
o t tho smilo wae.(here,«a ' warm as a 
S ^ n g a t n i p o clOoi. She'repested 
©^"SS^fWWfe 1 diamond1 
l>£era. g l a « that .wo- bad-hired at 
« J o r fire conu—donomin.-
W ^ b W & v a l o r ^ v "/ i ' tbia the right 
' said »he; "X suppose I shall-bave to 
It;to.my elgbt,-for my poor visionary 
ifb.e4yipg OU!." V She; levelled botli 
OBCO and brougbt 
<9|!l>'4o b e f j ^ ^ . P b a t o l i n i dirscted 
jdcessivo, appealj ' to-her tenderness. 
I w a ^ i l M afld, iu »h« banded the 
if eaa'i understand better with that— 
rhavn bought one of the Utfrttories W&Jmzi&h 
tf,-*nd their weDt ODtylike an e jha in . 
»»d l igh to t f ) (% wh'ft -waa 
fo ra jackn i fe wiih W o t h s r b o ^ o i i 
i % - A»> 
ahowa aity: J i s i r e . t o do 
i i packho^e >and .thoxj who cannot. 
, roll h i q ^ b ) f f l g H t e . • / ' 
Court Honse .for Sale. 
WILL he »old at publio ooterr -on M m d e r tba.Eth~.of June next, the Old Court House 
building .in theTown of Chester. PoJsessron 
given aa.Booo <f tho New'Btort Honoe ie com-
pleted.. The purchaser ID remove tlic buildiog 
M>d-^iate«j<lis from iho pob i^quaro by tho lat 
btiilfing *rilf.be saJHoiSji credit ottJB tlie 
1«MjM«ary . - - i854r £ N K - -
• J i y order orCom'ra. of Public Buildings," , 
v.... 
NEW GOODS 1 .NEW GO 
DAVEGA dc BENNETT'S. 
I S S O L U T I O N 
THE LATE FIRM OF 
SSnstntss (Carte. 
Z. P. HEKN'DON. «> OILS# J. PATTEBSOl* 
HERWDON & PATTERSON, 
Attorneys at La te , 
C H E S T E R 0 . H. , S. 0 . t 
Wil t . attend to all c u e s entrusted lo their 
core, in tho Districts' compoeing. the Nonhern 
Circuit. '• 
Otlicoin tho Court House in tho office of tho 
Ordinary. A 
Jan. 19 a f 4 • tf 
S ^ B W a v dissolved by mutual- consent, the 
term.of Partnership having expired. Either 
'liyillncribci-a will attond to making settle-
j B O N N E T S . 
! Tho attention of tho Ladies Is particularly 
I requested to our Stock of Bonnets which aro of 
! tho best quality and latest styles, 
i ALSO: ' N • 
A c o m p l e t e a ' s s o r t m o n t o f \ , 
BOOTS fe'SHOES, J ? 
: Panama and othei Styles of Hats, 
Drugs and M e d i c i n e s , 
Orockery & Glass Ware, r 
H a r d W.a r e , " -
Groceries, Etc. 
Persons wishing to purchaiVwiUEiid it to 
: their , advantago to exa'tnino our Slock and 
' JORDAN BENNETT. 
n accounts of long stand-
scttlo them with Cash or 
W. D. HENRY, 
J. HERNDON^ 
1853. 12-tf 
)g ope  
F I R J f l , 
WlUlam D. Henry k William H. Gill, 
HAVE tissocfeed theraselvos together for Jho,purpoa«nfcitoinsacUng a goncrnl 
. MERCMTfe%BUSINESS, 
UNT^R T H E W R M OF 
HENRY &SGILL, 
. Tlmy would Vespcctfully-invileTnH* friends 
•nod tho.pnbHB to exflmSne'jrtwF?5^'' #•-. 
Stock, of trOOflSj 
Consisting of almost cvefy article usually kept 
by Merchants. 
•• Their Goods in quality and price, will coin-
porei favorably.'with tiny other establishment in 
tjiiicondtry* and they will spare no. pains, not. 
enly'.fo'rfqUftbnt to furnish theif customers 
\^th. i i tWet iha^ wili givo them satisfaction on 
' '-SlartB.2y''.' :: ' 12-ft. ^  
; Moleskin Hats. 
. ^ ^ W i i p n n g style. • Just received. 
.HENRY & GILL. 
Softool Books and Stationary. 
' ... A full supply. 
HENRY k GILL. 
DAflEGA & BENNETT, 
: . . " • ~ ISEALKBS h r . wmmmM 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES,HtBDICIttES 
BOOTS'If SHOES.'IJAT S- tf CAPS,. 
XOMETS, CROCKERY; 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. ' 
Jan. 56 • 4 . tf 
DENTAL v' 
m. Dr. j . T. WALKER " . 
«•»..i j •• WOULD inform tlie citizens ol 
(ftjgmB Chester and surrounding Dili(ricn 
^ " J - l i x O t h a t be will b« fonnd « t McAfee's 
Hotel, on every Monday, and all public.days; 
where he may be consulted on biaprofession. 
N. Bt- He findsiti mpracticable to ride tbroogh 
theconotry; and operationscan belj'etteYper 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—He would earnestly asleof all parsons 
indebted to him that they would oblige , him, 
by. a settlement of their dues, as'hia necessities 
absolutely require him to make collections.. ~ 
*July 18 . 29-tf 
Z-MADE CLOTHING. 
Sf Spring and Summer Clothing., Just received at 
DAVEGA It BENNETTS. 
BEAUTIFUL assorti 
A NEW FIRM! > 
k Hill Depot, on Charlotte «$• South 
Carolina Railroad. 
, thoitindcrsigncd, have this clay entered 
nto ntftaaership, nnd we are notr recciv-
new SpriM Stock of Good*, consisting of 
GOODS DT.ALL VARIETIES, 
5 of tho lutcaWM^-Hardware & Noils. 
; E R1 E S—BUef iMfrn r , Coffee, Mo-
lasses, Rice and>a l rk a 
wo will sell as low.as can » sold in any 
up-country towns,'for Ctu-TiToPikap-
customcrs. Cull and sec what barghtoi, 
K ' V e BROACH, MASSEY k CO. 
Bascomville Female Seminary, 
r i l H E cxerciscs "bF this Institution will bo re-
A suraed ori-Monday, the 10th of January 
next, tfrider the direction 6f Miss Sarah L. Hall 
and Miss Carolino F. Pond. 
The Literary department will be conducted 
by Miss Hall, who i r a graduate of Troy Fe-
male Seminary, N. Y., and tho Music and Orna-
mental department by Miss Pond, who is also 
from. Troy Seminary. 
These young ladies come not only*with, tho 
highest recommendations for superior scholar-
ship. but also for energy and integrity of char-
V The,.Trustees haro taken great pnins an£ 
T ^ l W ^ p r o c u r e good efficient Teachers, and they 
feel c o n i n g that such are secured. They 
would s a ^ j f e ^ j ^ u b l i c , that they expect to 
have one of tmrbWit Schools in Chester Dis-
trict; onj> which a f ^ W ^ a a n d guardians shall 
love to patronize. 
No pains will be »pi red ffnjWIfte Trus-
tees lomake this a nourishing i n s t i r a ^ | | M ^ 
to sustain the reputation which it has hereto! 
fore recnivcd. 
Good Board can be obtained in the neighbor-
hood u|>on reasonable terms. 
Rotes of tuition the same as before. 
Kates of tuitiou~por session. 
Primary Department. 
Einb^cing Reading, Wqting & Spelling, $5 00 
Second Department. 
Embracing all the above together with 
Grammar, Arithmetic^ Geography . . 6 00 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
S^-HAVIN'Gnermanenllylocatedint)ietl 
M Town of Chester.tondors his P rofcs - J l 
lonalsrrviccF toitscitizens and thoricinity • 
OFFICEa t l l oArEE ' s HOTXL. : 
Which 
of tho 
proved 
rdT%«lkof; 
XockBj Hinges, Glass and, Pntty. 
HENRY J: GILL. 
Maroh 23 1 12 6m 
We return our thanks to our friends and cus-
tomers for iheir liberal patronapo, and hope 
they will givo JJroncb, Massey Cw.,.a call. 
W. P. & H. F. BROAftH. 
ba tches , Jewelry, &c, 
R. A. YONGUE 
COLUMBIA, 8o. Ca. 
IDESI'ECTFULLY informs his friends that 
JLl; bo has now on band, and will constantly 
keep, an extensivo assortment^ 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A full supply. i 
" ' New Book Bindery 
STATIONER'S HALL. 
C O L U M B I A , S. C . 
THE subscriber4 han jii^t opened his !?OOK. , BIN QER V n nd STATION Elf S HALL, at 
' the pld stand of. P, ^ t jolinson, Riclmrdson-st. j 
Where cvcryartidlo of Statiohary may bo found 
at prices lotCcr tfian the'toxraJ. of superior quality. 
Ha solicits tU6'aUention of his country friends 
ond>'dealers gcn'eraHy. to bis stock ot Paper, 
consisting oi Prtnting Paper of all description, 
Blank Paper of, Imperial, Sup. Royal, Royal, 
Medium, Demy, and Cap.sixes, and Superior 
Letter Paper ot best Brand*, which will be sold 
at ft great reduction, together with a lar^o a* 
sortment of Full and Half Bound Account Books, 
such'ns Recoids, Journals, Oav Books, Lodgers 
Having al?o increased lacililies for Binding, 
he will <!xecuto promptly orders for Blank Books, 
Ruled^and Bound iu any style. ' Printed Books 
bouixjjn "every, variet y'of stylo. 
All wbo demre trt deal ot lo w figures for Cash, 
>vouId do well to give him a call, and those'or-
dering J>apcr for p<iints aboxo Columbia, will 
save mu.ch dolay by sending him their orders. 
" v . . THOS. J. LAMOTTB. 
• March 23,1833. 15 6m 
Miniature* pntin neat CosealfexM^Brcasl 
pins,Rings& Lockets,atpricestosuTraWialBll 
ROOMS ON MAIN. S TRjETT> 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Factm/r 
April 16 ' ' 
Coral Corn!! 
T 1 HE ondorsignei&is^sttho'placi 
occupied by - Randell, 'a: 
THOUSAND iiUSHELS OK CORN 
«alo. ; «o in»y 6oT6|lnd>t i 
if alfecnt, persons deairousbfpni'ehasi 
JBantel Clocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
A large variety, ^ 
MILITARY A N D F A N C Y GOODS, 
Gnnsy Rifles, SporL^man's Apparatus, 
FINE POCKETASD TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
Embracing all tho above together with all 
the higher branches of an English Edu-
cation, such os Botany, Physiology! Phi- \ 
losophy. Natural ana Mental, Cbcous* 
try, Geometry, Algnbta. &c. 8 00 
Musie upou Piano, eatra . . t 8 00 
L\o of Piano .. 2 00 
Frcoch Language . . . b 00 
Isfttin Language 5 00 
Pieedle Wort 6 00 
D.owing aoa Paint.og 5 00 
WM. J HICK LIN, 
Set r ft or y tfihe Board ef Trustees 
Dec 20 • • tf 
NEW IMPORTATIONS^  
JUST reoeivcrf a fino Stock of GOLD k SIL-YER WATCHES, from Liverpool, which 
. will be sold on very roasonahle terms, by 
BENNETT & LEWIS. 
We would ol*o inform ourxustomers and tho 
publio generally, that wq havo employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
exclusively to repairing and ^anufv tur ing 
Jewelry, repairing Silver Ware, Mounting Walk-
ing Canes, &c., &c. 
ALSO:—Our Wotch work isdono os usual by 
on accompliahed'workman. 
Persons of this vicinity whohavo-bcen in the 
habit of sonding their work to moro distant pla-
ces will ploaso give us a trial, and we pledge 
equal satisfaction 
Old Gold and Slater wanted. 
July 7 27-tf 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.' 
' p i l E « o i ^ r i ^ ' ttmi fully aothoBwii to 
McDonsW & Pincbback, toltes this method of 
informirfg tlioao indebted, tliht be is.detenninod 
to close that business np^^bT noit ftlptotJBiW 
that obscrnj this notico wiIl p<irhap» «ivTe costs. 
.. . . - • D. PINCIIB4CK-. • 
His Stock of WATCHES, CIpCKS, SIL-
VER. WARE, and JEWELRY, embmces a 
handsome snd fnshionnble coilcction of such 
aticics. - It is dosi^n not to bo surpassod in the 
tasto and eicgnnco of his selections, and his pri-
ces Will be four^d on examination to be aa mod-
erate as at any other establishment in tho 
South. 
" He solicits a continuance of tho custom bere-
toforu so liberally bestowed on the nld firm. 
R. A. YONGUE. 
Columbia, Feb. 10 " 7 tf 
NEW STORE;! NEW GOODS\\ 
J. & T. m. GRAHAM, 
RETURN their thanks to'thcir friends and tho publio generally, for past lavors, and 
would inform thom that they havo reraovod 
from their old stand, to their new building on 
the opposite nide of the street, where they are 
prepaid to exhibit for sale a / 
A Fino Stock of New Go^ds, 
lately sclcctcd in the Charleston mortt«.t, cm-
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 
of the latest styles of fabrics adapted to tho 
season, together with a general assortment of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
REMOVAL. FRASER & THOMSON. 
ADGER'S NORTH WHARF. 
CHARLESTON, S. & . 
RED'K E. FBA8EB, " PACL 8 . TIIOM 
Sept. 1 5 - . 36 
l?."Hon.'iI:D.^Wul.cr 
FABIILY PROVISIONS, 
and -will bm tho highest pricos for Cotton nnd 
other*produce brought to this market. 
C E N T R A L W H A R F 
Charleston, S. C. 
Nov. 10 « : Lands for Sale. 
I'HAVE n jUnct of Ijiud contiiininc about •SEVENTMN H t NDRKD ACliES, which 
I wlsli to sell. It is fituatcd "in York District, 
on both sides of tho Saluda Rond. and near to 
tho Charlotte Hail Hond ; one portion of it be-
ing mthio onorhalf inilo of" Rock Hill Depot. 
It IS mos:ly unimproved—not more tlmn i-igliiy 
acrerboing cleared fund is well aduptod to the 
cultivation of grain. Kioro its location and 
other udvantnges, it is believed to be a desirable 
place. Tho land will bo'sold in parcels to suit 
purchasers and on accohioiodnting terms. 
•W. !'• THOilASSON. 
April 6 !; • 11 3m 
The Pilgrim's Apology. 
DY. J4Mfi9^L0.N/.0 WEBD. 
PIUCE 75 cents,- and for sale by A. G. Pa-. gan&Co„ ^Vxn'rM. McDonald, Heyman 
Shannon,•Cfc^etet'tille; W'm. P. Oornwoll, Baton 
Rouge; 6c Co.. Haton Kougo; T. & . 
G. Chalkj ChaUcvillc; Cheney Crosby, Crosby-
ville: Brawley,' Alexander & Porrot, Halsell-
ville. : 
A liberal deduction will be made to any per-
sons wishing to. •eU iigain by applying to lley-
man & Sbabnon.-
"April ^ 8 • ' 17 5ti» 
Thomas Alexander, 
- S o n t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
N.B.—All countr j produce sold attlic highest 
market prico, 
s*lo». 17 .46 ly . 
NOTICE.—All' persons who are indebted to tho fate firm of Wylie & Mobley, are ear-
nestly requested to malco settlement without 
further delay. Dr. Mobley has been removed 
for some years, and tho businoss still continues 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot bo rea-
sonably asked. 
Also, those indebted to the undersigned, on 
his individual account arc likewise notified his 
books must bo closcd oither by Cash or Note. 
A. P. WYLIE. 
Deo. 29 53, tf 
Money .—Tho Notes of John Darby, Esq., late of this District, havo been placed in 
my.hands for collection. All persons who know 
themselves indebted to him, will make payment 
withoutdclay. Indulgence cannot be givon. 
C. D. MELTON. 
Dec. 89 - 52 t f - - ' 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. 
At their storo near the Depot, will also be 
where they are also prcporod to buy Cot too and 
i Produce iu general. 
I . They nrc prepared to sell cheap, and respect-
fully invite the attention of their frionds and 
*ho publio generally. 
J. & T. M. GRAHAM. 
Jan. 5 . 1 1 tf 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
THE copartnership heretofore existing under the name of J. i t T. J . Dunovant, was dis. 
solved by mutual consent on the 18th inst. The 
notes and accounts are in tho hands of T. J. 
Donovaut, who is authorised to transact all 
business connccted with the establishment. As 
it is very dosirablc that tho afiiiirs ot the firm be 
spoedily closcd, our friends aro earnestly re-
quested to eiveuyfc a call, at as early day as 
possible. 
J. DUNOVANT, 
T. J.-DUNOVANT. ' 
Feb. 23, 1*53. * 
Messrs. C. K. Wijliams and Williams Duno-
vant, having purchased the interest of Mr. John 
Dunovant in the lato firm ol J. Si T. J. Duno-
vant, the business will hereafter bo conducted 
by the-undersigned, at tho samo placo, under 
tho firm of T . J . DuuovofH k Co. * •" , 
T. J. DUNOVANT, 
C. K. WILLIAMS. 
WILLIAMS DUNOVANT. 
March 2 . . . .9 . tf 
JVOT1CE. 
r p H E Subscriber has taken the Store lately 
-*•''' occupied" by David Pinchback, and is now 
offering his goods for sale, lor Cash, or to ap-
proved oustomors on time. Jt would be vain in 
him to say like some, that Ills Goods will bo 
s^ld lower than hisneighbors, and it would be 
troablcsomo to enumerate all he has for sale; 
but ho would say this without doing lujnitico 
to any one,,that his experience is as great as 
any merchant in tho place in the soloction of 
Goods, botlt.aa to siyle and durability,—and ho 
stands pledged to trode fairly with all who may 
foel disposed to try him, and hopes ho will be 
ablo to please alt 
, WM. M. McDONALD. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL. 
' V H E Subscriber. having purchased tho above 
establishment, hereby notified his friends 
and tho public, generally,- that ho will spare 
no pa(ps or expense to render those who may 
call upon him comfortable. His Tables will bo 
supplied with tho best the market will afford. 
The Bar will bo furnished with the best of 
liquors—all his stables with good ostlerr and; 
provender. Call and seo for^yoursolvcs. 
JOHN HARIUSON. / 
Columbia, March IC, 1853. ' / 
March 16 - • 11 2m \ 
Rags! Ragp!! 
r r i H E subsoribor will receive'in cjchsnge for 
-1- goods all linen, Tow and Cqtton Rags, at 
2 ccnu per pound, at their Grocery Store near 
tho Depot. Also: GOOD-DRY HIDES. 
- J. & T . M. GRAHAM. 
April 28 17,",; . ' tf 
NO T I C E .—The Notes and Accost"- of William Thompson, Shoemaker, al-6-lefe 
with me for colloctioo. Persons knowing thom-
selves indebted, will make.paymont without do-
lav. W . A. WALKER. 
Nails and Brads. Mpney Wanted. 
T11E accounts of all thoe? Indebted to James .Pagan & Co:, are nowinado out and ready 
for settlement, and tbey would be glad to re-
ceive the rash for t h e m . T h o s e who c6'me and 
pnj. off, will savo wf the necoaaity of'sending 
.their acconnia to tbeii>, aa-tho..money mnat 
Onr torms ore ahort.profike and cash the bill. 
JA51ES PAGAh & CO ' 
March 30 13" tf. ' 
HENRY & GILL.-
BDILDOTG LOTS, 
ndmigncd will offer «t publio ouicry, 
yCWtffcHoajfcWjCtMater. on Monday, 
Town Lots, 
and fronting 
w l » « r , ' d a ^ M e d to proearo a desir-'l 
4j>f-tbe diffateot lota , n d adjacent 
°n appllcafiott to tlw sub-
bfticoom mooting and made 
75 Bags and 80 Barrels 
O U P E R Country Flour, for salo by 
O JAMES PAGAN 4: CO. 
March 2 9 - ~ tf 
Camphine! 
A QUANTITY of best quality of Campliinci 
just received and fofsale by 
HEYMAN & SHANNON. 
April 13 tf 
Notice. 
PERSONS indebted to the firm of MoDonald & Pinchback, will find the Booka and Noto* 
of-that concern with D. Pinohback, at his new 
Dry Goods Storo, where tbey aro earnestly re-
quested to coll and settle as early aa' posaible. 
Those having opon accounts will confer a favor 
by dosing them, if it it only by nolt, but cash 
would be preferred aa we wish to havo *11 of onr. 
accounts closed up by tho first of October, 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK; .' 
. June 23 " 2®:tf 
G A R D E N S E E D S , 
DAVEGA & .BENNETT. 
- 8 "• . xt j^ct flf iahi ' . 
l»»iinal l ' t r ict 'of ' t«nd, 
A. -Mintcr, (and'which I 
:dtttatedfl fflDe. north.' 
V m the neighborhood of 
linioe'Twenty-Six Acres' 
well watered. Thcteia 
2000 lbs. Pure White Lead, 
Just received, 
' " - HENRY k GILL 
Linseed and Train Oils. 
: , HENRY & GILL, 
Notice. 
I HAVE spld my Drug 8tore -to Dr. A. P. Wjl ie , and am doejroua ol oleaing up m y 
business as sooo ns poesihle: therefbre, s 11 who 
aro indebted on my Bookn, will please call and1 
sottln thom, either by Cash or". Note". My 
Books-ahd Notes are in tho hands.of>W. A, 
Walker. Esq^ who is authoritcd to wcalpt for 
me.. Also.', the Books of Reedy & Ruff, aro in 
his honda.for se.ttlcmout. 
. 18 t f . 
' o r n S h e l t e r s , the latest and moat ap-
/ proved patent, for salo by 
J, & T. M. GRAHAM. . 50 Barrels Pink Eye .Potatoes. 
A LSO: A. froah supply of"L«ndr«th'i Garden 
Seodv fresh and genuine. Just received 
jmd for sale by ' 
BRAWLEY &. ALEXANDER. 
Feb. 23 ^ . . ' ^ 8 . . tf 
U c ? c r ? f " ' l ' ^ ;for- carrying 
jdesiroas; t«" pOTobaeo will oallupon 
W W W Thomas Bennett, who 
Saturday in 
ilhbo "old on the premises, to Uio 
dor. 
CTodh uatilNovomber 1 st, 
istfrom jfste. . 
' J ^ l l E S S. TURNER, Agent. 
Commissioner's Notice. 
A IJ, Guardian*, Trnsterfa and Committees, 
£JL nndcr tho WMrvWon of tho Court , of 
2quity for Chcstct* DistriM, are hereby notified 
o make their annual Roturns, on or before tho 
10th d a j QJ M S f i e x t , or rules will bo Issued 
• gainst tb^jn,. 
; JAMES HEMPHILL, c. x. c. D. : 
March 30. 18J3. • : l3-8t 
FOR 8ALE. 
A GOOD Work Horso. Apf 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
GOOD articlo^iust icocived and for salo by 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER, 
opt. 22 " 37-tf 
Fine Florida 8yrnR, 
JUST ccceirod and for sale by 
JAS. PAGAN 
! Bacon! Bacon!! ' v -
10,000 Iba. Pritne NEW BACON for sale t , 
• - . JAS. PAGAN & CO. 
J. H. WALKER'S v 
King's Mountain Hotels 
• T O B K T I t l E . S , C . ' ! * V -
I T 1 H E S u b s c r i b e r h a v i n g now 
1 b u i l t , o l a r g e br ick a d d i t i o n M j M j g k 
to h i s h e r e t o f o r e l a rgo a n d c o m - ^ K ^ S i E c 
mndioi is House , s i tua ted in iho h e a r t of bo f lkess , 
on the m a i n s t r ee t , wi l l be p r e p a r e d I Q j M K m -
moda te all w h o m a y f a i o r h im wi th 
t r o n a g e . T h e w h o l e e s t a b l i s h m e n t la . S i n g 
t h o r o u g h l y re- f i t ted , a n d a s n o p a i n s b e 
s p a r e d to i u m i s h t h e t ab l e w i th t h e b u t of t h o 
s ea son , h o t ru s t s by s t r i c t p e r s o n a r ' a t t e n t i o n t o 
t h e c o m f o r t of h i s visitors, to m e r i t t he i r f avo r . 
H I S S T A B L E S a r e a l s o l a r g e a n d c o m f o r t a -
ble , a l w a y s s u p p l i e d w i t h t h y - W s t o u a l i t y of 
Gra in a n d P r o r e n d o r , w i t h t r u l y a n d a t t e n t i v e 
'Os t le rs . 
D R O V E R S c a n b o a c o o a ) n t n u t c d w i th con-
v e n i e n t lots, on r e a a o n a b l a S r m s . 
A n O m b u s r u n s r e g v f t t l y to a n d f r o m t b o 
Rai l road Depo t , whHfTTno L i v e r y ' s t ab l e s af ford 
e v e r y c o r . v e n i e n c e w t r a v e l l e r a w i sh ing to visi t 
t h e severa l S p r i t y 3 T o r a n y a d j a c e n t t o w n s o r 
W i t h t h e p f l m i r a t i o n s h o h a s m a d e , a n d i s 
m a k i n g , t h j j b u b a c r i b e r t h i n k s h i s h o u s e wil l 
p r o v e w h j y i B so m u c h des i red by t he T r a v e l l e r 
THE BOAD TO HEALTH 
' - WORK f OR HAY. 
o m e p a r t i a l c h o p p i n g ' o f c o t t o n m a y 
i . h e n a l r e a d y c o m m e n c e d . T h l a bow -
n M e i r o t e m u i m t t o m o r a t h a n l b s r a p . 
p B ^ t B t b r o o g l l w i th t h e b o o , t h r o w i n g 
fc I j t f t e h i e nf* t h r e e t o a h a l f d o z e n i 
* . N o t m u c h e a r s i s r e q u i r e d , f a r t h e r 
. t j r t f l l p a c e ( h e w b u n c h c s , , a » t o m a k e 
» d , o r t h e p r o p e r d i s t a n c e j 
fetfiultov. to rem**,, when left! 
. T h o final t h i n n i n g i . 
o t f c o i t jSarei I 
Holloway's Pills. 
C U R E ' O F A. D I S O R D E R E D L l V ' E K ' A N D T i A D -
D I C E S T I O N . 
p ° { y . o f » t - l ' t s r torn Mr. H. W . Kirkusi Chemist , 7 
y-jfrnooii-umt, Liverpool, dated 6ih Jans , l « 6 t . 
_ ? I - ' . A ° ° r , f " d Ointment b a t e stood the hlllh-
Nevr S t y l e s of S a t i n S t r iped B a r e g e ; - O r e n a -
u d i n e ; C a m b r i c M u s l i n s ; a l s r g e s tock of 
O r g a n d i e M u s l i n s ; F r e n c h J a c o n e t 
M u s l i n s ; a s e l e c t a s s o r t m e n t o f 
" S i l k s ; a n d ' a b o a u t i f u l 
a ty l e of Sewing-S i lk 
S H A W L S , 
L a d i e i f t a c o , C h i p a n d S t r a w B O N N E T S 
And l i s u s B l o o m e r s ; 
T o g e t h e r , ' w i t h o v ^ ^ i t h e r a r t i c lo of L a d i e s 
D r o s s Goods . 
T h e y l iave also t h o n e w e s t s t y l e s of G e n t l e -
m e n ' s w e a r , w i t h a fino a s s o r t m e n t o f 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
T h e l a tos t s ty l e s o f H A T S ; BOOTS 4c S H O E S 
T h e y a r e a lso r ece iv ing & l i r g e s u p b l j of Do 
mes t i e Goods ; Cu t l e ry , H a r d w a r e 
& c . , a n d a r e ab le to supp ly their c j B o m e r a o r 
P l e a s e r e m e m b e r " Walker's Hotels 
u viair Yorkv i t l e first, a n d be will en 
Head-Quarters, 6th Brigade, S. O. M.) 
WISSBBOHO', July 0, 5852. ( 
Order Aro. — ' ^" f 
' J ^ H E fo l lowing officers cons t i tu t e t he B r i g a d e 
Staff, 6 t h Br igade , S . C. Mi l i t i a , a u d wil l 
be obeyed a n d r e spec t ed a c c o r d i n g l y : 
THOMAS S. MILLS, Brigade Major, r a n k of 
M a j o r . — P . 0 - , C h e s t e r , S . C. 
JAMES BEATT, Brigaile Inspector, r a n k o f M a j o r . 
P . 0 . , ( i l adden ' e G r o v e , S. C. 
C . D . MELTON, Brigade Judge Advocate,nth 
of M a j o r . — P . 0 . , Ches te r , S . C . • I 
I s » » c M . A IKE*, Brigade Paumaxter, r a n k o l 
C a p t a i n . — P O . , W i n n s b o r o ' . 
JOHN ROBERTSON, Brigade Quarter-Master 
r a n k of C a p t a i n . — P . O. L o n g t o w n , S . C . 
W . D. ClllSHOLM. ^ t t t r f s -Cumn, r a n k of C a p -
t a i n . - ^ P . o . , Ches te r , S . C. 
J NO. T . L o w R T , jl;(/-(fe, C a m p , r a n k of Cnnla in . 
P . 0 . , Brat tonsvi l le , a C. 
R y o r d e r of B r i g ' r . Gen*l. ' 
T H O S . S . M I L L S , 
j j ^ Brigade Major. 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Iff EQUITY. 
C h a r l e s B. Smi th ) 
yl'etition lo attach funds. 
Moses Cowley , etal.) 
I T a p p e a r i n g to t h o sa t is fact ion of t h e C o u r t 
t ha t M o s e s Cowley, d o f e n d a u t in t h o a b o v e 
~ - - ' " ' — b e y o n d t h e l imi t s of t h i s 
re , on mo t ion of D a w k i n s 
r s f o r P e t i t i o n e r , O r d e r e d , 
rs sot f u r t £ in t h e P e t i t i o n 
ihrce m o n t h s f r o m t h e pub-
. . . . — e , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro 
confysso will be e n t e r e d a g a i n s t h i m . 
J A M E S H E M PH1LL, c . E . c . D» . 
M a r c h 3 0 13 . 3 i j 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
' I S EQUITY. 
J o h n S . Wi l son , A d r n ' r . I 
„ vs. ( Bill to Marshal Assets. 
M a r y G a s t o j , et at. J 
T T a p p e a r i n g to t h e sa t i s f ac t ion o f t h e Com-
A inisstoijer, t h a t David Press ley a n d S a r a h h i s 
wife , W i l l i a m S t o r m c n t a n d J a n e Ilia w i f e , a n d 
I sabe l la P e d e i v J r . , D e f e n d a n t s in t h e above 
timrtb.7cff«t;dr^,;e«„„.;mm" « 
C U R E OF A P A I N A N D T I G H T N E S S I V T U P 0F A 
ment.— August 2d, 1651. . 
T o I ' r u f a e o r HOLLOWAY. 
petal, w b l e M e e e u ' w l d " b e f c r e " ' l M *" i«o l«nce — 
Signed, H E N R Y - C O B , Nortb-st . ,L^ba'Nortblk. 
W O N D E R F U L E F F I C A C Y O F HOI. l t i V A V t 
P I L L S IN C A S K S OF DitOHSY 
, h 2 a l 1 "nm-d la t f ly h«v. r . -
,»eors« to these Pills, as l iundr-d. oT neisons s r e i n n o - , 
ficacioui m the 
C o m p l . i o l s . p W e S a i t i i s k L . ' 
Hcftdocfie, Indigestion, 2nflbibm«tUK n*d j e V 
: • 
WW42ff"l5S^r" 
I«Sr i : z°es° * C O i " i J " a M e ! V ' ° S k j t . k l o g t h . 
. . ^ M r . V ^ T d ^ b R e ^ ~ or pa ' i t n" , a 
F o r . a . by P . M . . C O H E N & C O . A g i w s , , , 
W H. ja i i - . i rec t , Cbarlcstoai S . C. -
00-^.oId Hy "J. A - R E E D Y , . 
Cr-; 
H p H E L ive ry S tab les f o r m e r l y k e p t by Slci igo 
& P a g a n , a n d la te ly by Fos te r & P a g a n , 
wil l h e r e a f t e r bo known a s . 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables, state": uTs! th 
O r d e r s fur Horace , B u g g f e s a n d C a r r i a g e e , D r a y - 1 a n d Melton', S i 
ing , O m n i b u s t o Depot , o r a n y o t h e r bus ine s s i T h a t t h e said 
in t he Livery L i n e , wil l receive p r o m p t a t t en t i on ' 
by a p p l y i n g t o 
G E O . G. F O S T E R , Proprietor. 
DROVERS c a n be a c c o m m o d a t e d on r e a -
sonab le t e r m s . 
"G. G K. can a l w a y s he f o u n d a t t h e Hower -
ton Hote l or a t t he S t a b l e . 
M a r c h 9 1 (J t f 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
I N Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
' p i I E .Subscriber offen* fo r SAle h i s P b n t a -
X t a t ion , s i t ua t ed on F i s h i n g C r e o k , b o u n d -
ed by l ands of E l i JNlonre, J Smi th , W i n . E r . 
win a n d oth$r«. T h e r e a r e 2 3 3 a c r e s in t h e 
T r a c t , 100 of w h i c h is c l ea red a n d u n d e r good 
fenfc<v T h e r o is on i he p luce a comfort. 'xblc 
D w e l l i n g i l o o s e a n d all ncccs sn ry ou t bu i ld -
i ag s , w i th good s p r i n g w a t e r . It i s a b o u t 3 
mi les f r o m t no C h a r l o t t e R a i l R o a d , n n d a b o u t 
t he s a m o d i s t a n c e f r o m the K i n g ' s M o u n t a i n . 
P e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e , can rece ive all 
p e c e s s a r j i n fo rma t ion f r o m t h e subsc r ibe r , liv-
o r ' s or by l e t t e r addressed to h iu i , a t Yorkv i l l e , s.c. - * 
J O S E P H C. J O H N S T O N . 
a r e . 10 
It a b -
y neces sa ry - to l e a v o m u c h l o bo se t -
•a s o u n d d i s c r c l i o n . N o o n e ru l e wil l 
l ^ « W 4 l ^ o n s ; - t i . 
C O W - S K C O B D ITOBKISO. • 
c r o p t» n o w . r e a c h i n g a n i n t e r e s t i n g 
G e t t i n g o f f f r o m t b o ' s l o n n e s s of ilio1 
fetglniiDg; t ^ t a o * e > J t h , f l v a l . r a p i d 
{o roua g r o w t h pecu l ia r , to . t h i s p l a n t , 
I f i i / e a l l a r e i a g o o d , IOOD, t o p r e s e n t t o 
l i t e r ' s e y e , o n e of ( h e m o s t h e a u t i f u r i 
wliicli e v e r g r e w o u t of tho e a r t h , 
h o first t o the m i d d l e of J h i s m o n t h , 
ia>. t o g i v e n . . T h i s ; 
t o b o v e r y s i m i l a r , lo ' t h a t r e o o m - | 
S . f o r ' t l i e first.';The p l o w i n g o u g h t 
l o r o u g h , d e e p . a n d c lose . T h o y o u n g ; 
dil b e n e c e s s a r i l y b r o k e n . b y s u c h a n 
on , y e t b u t a v e r y t e m p o r a r y c h e e k 
. F r o m the N e w Y o r k S u n . 
B E C K Y W I L S O N ' S C O U R T S H I P . 
O b n o w , B e c k y , d o tel l a b o u t I t ! " « e s t h e 
' - • 
- : ^Bf6 l t ^ . f c>3 '> ' t ' . b een m a r r i e d /n.o_r'u n m o n t h , 
a o d : h a d n ' t g o t o r t r h y b a s h f u l n e s s y e t . " 
• " B o u t w h a t ? " s e s s h e . 
" \ V h y , b o u t y o u r c o u r l s l i i p , " e e l Ihe 
Plaint i f fs Solicitors, i t is o r d e r e d , t h a t t h e above 
n a m e d D e f e n d a n t s d o a p p e a r wi th i i i . t h r e e 
m o n t h s f r o m t h e publ ica t ion of t h i s no t i ce , 'mid . 
p l e a d , a n s w e r o r d e m u r to tho sa id bill of c o m -
pla in t , o r j u J g m e n t p r o c o n f e s s o wilf b e e n t e r e d 
" g a i n s t t h e m . '•>' 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , e. E. C. D. 
M a r c h . 3 0 13 ; 3 m ' 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
. i n - IQVITV. 
F r e d e r i c k Drewry.- 'V^o/. l 
« • - • i Bill for Partition. 
Char lea D r e w r y , et al. j 
T T a p p e a r i n g t o t i l e , s a t i s f a c t i o n of t h e C o m . 
L mi s s ione r t h a t H e n d e r s o n D r e w r y , T h o m a s 
D r e w r y , J o h n H a m i l t o n D r e w r y , L e w i s D r e w r y , 
a n d t w o c h i l d r e n of Gideon D r e w r y , d e e ' d . . 
D e f e n d a n t s in t h i s oaso, r e s i d e b e y o n d the 1 i m -
I 's of t h i s S l a t e , it is t h e r e f o r e "on m o t i o n of 
M c A l i l c y & M c L u r e , Comp. Sol . , o r d e r e d t h a t 
Ready DIade Clothing. 
CARR0l)L & F A R L E Y , 
HAVE RECR1VED TIIEIR 
Spring ana Summer Clothing, 
( T \ F a l l k i n d s Bui tablo fo r M e n ' s <P) 
^ a n d Boy ' s W e a r ; w h i c h t h e y i f f , , f 
of fe r l o w , t o m a k e room fo r m o r e . M F S f f ' • 
T h e i r s tock cons i s t s in p a r t o f a l l • « • . • 
de sc r ip t i ons o f Coa t s , P a n t s , V e s t s H A B f | 
C loaks , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s . I. r a v n t s , ! » A B f I 
Col la r s , U n d e r n h i r t s , Socks , a n d g ) l B | 
m a n y o t h e r t h i n g s too t e d i o u s t o ^ B i L j L » 
e n u m e r a t e . 
T h e y a lso haTC on h a n d a fino a s s o r t m e n t of 
C l o t h s , C a s s i m e r e s , a n d Ves t i nga , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
o v c r v d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . In a w o r d ' 
w e feel fu l ly p r e p a r e d to g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s e o f o n r f r i e n d s w h s m a y f a v o r u s w i th 
' ' K n T s T w o r k d o n o i n t h e old w a y , on 
Jew David's Hebrew Piaster, 
i - e j u d g m e n t p r o c o n f e s s o wi 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. C. 
I 13 ) M a r o h 30 
[cOMJIUalCiTED. 
T h e P l a n t e r s ' & - M e c h a n i c s ' H o t e l . 
MKSSBS. EDITORS : — H a v i n g r e c e n t l y l f a d oc -
cosion to lodge in y o u r t o w n , o u r i l o t baa b e e n 
c a s t w j t h o u r f r i e n d of t he P l a n t e r s ' a n d Me-
c h a n i c s ' Hotel , a n d i s e c a n n o t omit e x p r e s s i n g 
pub l i c ly o u r g r a t i f i c a t i on a t t b o m a n n e r i n 
Cotton Gins. 
u s e d to promote t he c o m f o r t of t h o s e w h o ca l l 
on h i m . W e h a v o a lways f o u n d h i s t ab l e boun-
t i fu l ly s u p p l i e d w i th t h e bes t f a r e t o be f o u n d 
in t h o raarkot, a n d p r e p a r e d i n ' s u c h a m a n n e r 
' * S C O V I L ic M E A D . 
. I l l Chnrirea »treel. New OrIe«n». 
Sole General A e e n u for tho Southern Su t*« , (o whom 
a)) orders *nii appiicntioni tor i geodes n m « ad-
• J A. P . W J X I E . 
DmrgUt, Cheetor. S . C. 
I BTLAWE'S LIVER PttLS 
I H a r e nf>" beeoan tl(S great SjM»l|l4jt>r t j s f a j l l or 
• " « ' J * ' • l.'TUMresdtog mrf o lh . r r t m s d j . T b f 
dcraaad tor t h l soe rUUcara isanpMcedsoto*' Ordor. . 
f . r It are coming la frora a l looar te r s ; and ' M t i i u D ' 
bring! lomething of thefo)lp«{Qg tano^i 
. • • < r » V r a i M i ; O h l o , J M . 185L 
I M,^'M ' Klfd * Xi~W? n" r ' ' ««"»' «•-
TW.v .u i .W-a . -h . ^W.? CLARK-. . 
A, i ' WVLIE 'S , " 
i* D j n t S t S p , C h a t * . S . , C . _ 
M ' L A N E ' S W 0 R 1 H " V E R K F S Q E . 
, T h e following order s h o w a t 'o tM the d e m i a i f o r 
and the uce l leaM of I h i . W a t W l c i n . - CeMjBo.1.. 
h i r e been w it- r thii Venoiluge, . 
t b a t v a ' c o a u d e r i t uaaeocasary to aod aay iDora. 
' " B o o n n u j i , Ia<L / o A » , i a s l . 
' M o m . J . K i d d . k _ C o . - Y o D r dfrnl, »bcn here , 
left with.oi 12 doMo SottlM M ' L a O e ' . ' V . r m i i o g . , 
wbirb Is nearly aUsb ld . ' - i l eaM f ind quickly B doian 
a o t ' w a a t t o ge tou t of I t i forw*. eon-
•Ider It the b««t Vennlfaro' erer uied in this Bart ol 
t h e c . n l r / . *>. V G l ft * J . ' B . H U D B P E S M ; 
Sol i f cy ^ P." \ V Y ( ^ I ) r e ^ l C ^ V , ' f c b . • 
f r o m b i s s e a t s p e e c h l e s s . S 
m e n s i t t i n g n e a r / W g h f h t j d 
r a i s e d h im up , ' s b o o k ' b i m a n d 
un t i l h e r e v i v e d a l i t t l e . H 
e y e s , a n d s e e i n g s e v e r a l g ' . n t i i 
a r o u n d h i m , l o o k e d n p m o s t 
i n t o t h e face o f o n e " o p & e n 
a *' Stranger, hat it lit F< 
5000 lbs. Swedish Iron, 
1 rt (Wirt tron ' f rom the King's Monn-
, t A i D ! r o n W o r l " - J » « r ece ived 
a n d f o r sa lo by 
" B R A W L E V & A L E X A N D E R . 
T H A T al l p c r a o o s ibd i 
s i g n e d will, a f t e r t b o H t F e 
No tee a n d a o c o i n a w i t h ' I 
f o r o O l l j c t i o n / w i M o u f c t t t y i i 
"Kov 2 1 -17* 
JL 
y e r 1 ' — W h y i s a c a r i o u s 
e« t h e S c c o n d f B c o a a c e i t ' t 
